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the doctors
approve of Scott's Emulsion. For whom?

For men and women wno are weaK, wnen tney
should be strong ; for babies and children who are thin.
when they should be fat; for all wno do not get irom
their food the nourishment they should. Poor blood is
starved blood. You eat and are nourished. Consump-
tion and scrofula never come when the blood getsfits
proper food. And nothing
than coD-Livi- m oil.

Scott's Emulsion
is cod-livb- r oil with the taste taken out. It is for all
who feel weak, have lost appetite or are losing flesh.

AV one elte breaks up cad-liv- oil at
Jfjou need (, set it.

TWO SIZES, BOc. and $1.00.

RHEUMATISM
Dr. flr. Owen's Electr ig flrpplianGes.

Mr. Henry V'cndt. of
( rcru, l8alloOv, II!.,

under data of 3xVj3,
i IKS. writes:
$'. "I had It.iPt.hia.
tinman over my pys- -

tern. Afow applications
v of Dr. OaWs Eicctrlo

Appllantcj envo" relief
and afurnlx wroScb'UM
of tbntn wus entirely
cure.1."

r! .

CURED

iii."S;- -
jrfiiiiik? vffrtiiv

Our larjci) 111 a, re ted cata'.oguo contain many endonoraento llko aliovc, besides cuts
and prices of Appliances nnd much valuable Information for tlio amictod. Wrlto for It atonce, cncloahiirslx rents In ntntniw for rostiupj.

Wo burn boon lieforo tho publle many year, and our ntectrio Appliances bavo become
a recognized standard of merit, curing thousands or cascc of Klieurnntlnni.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
200 YO 200 3TATE S7RECT, CHICAGO.

vl. O. BUTLER
Ha-- ; a fine line of Ncwl larness, sec .him. if

v u .want' the best for'tlv least nlhhev."

My prices are way down.
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Hub on linnd a munpluto new atocl; ot

Dry Goods. Silk Mufflers,
Silk Hancl'rtcicllicfs and

MitmlkiTuhh'f nf hU kliula fur Cliriwtitip ififtp.

ICE WOOL AND All KINDS Of FASCINATORS AND HOODS.

Thttfn ur prettier nnd bettor than ever lie fore,
nnd will bo fiolil lit a grout reduction. A I ho

Hosiory, Undorwear, Embroideries, Etc.
Four yoiMK pullotH will buy u nic
Two ynuutr pullets will liny an ice wool Faauiriator.
'JO utu per linchi'l will bo puitl in Koodu for corn tit

Mrs. F. Newhouse's.

starved

Mr.J.rt.Mntteson.of

KheainatUi.ii.

experienced

coTUNft.

l'tiblicallon rNuiiintotii.

MiilUiundSlary

uoiisiderailon.iisslinied

aecordinuly.

i!lilJliLr.',!t.X

......,,u.,.,,iU1
deMrOoB.UP

IOATaUMAW

Waalesl

reasonable,

mm"as?6
only positive Remedy known to Medical Profession for

Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismcnorrhoca, Psoriasis, Scrofula,
Kidney Diseases. Positive effected in 18 days.

roit hi.r, kv

l.caul
ntoof Nebraska,!,.

Welwtir Cotintv.
AtaCniuity Uiinrt, lild at tho County t'oart

ltoom. In and 'orlil Countv, Novrmtier .'!,
A. i). ISM.
the matlur ot the cstato of David II. Robin- -

sun. deceived,
On ri'.KlInu and llllne tho tietitlnn of Cyntlila

ItobliiHiiu, ruiK llmt tlio iiMtniwnt, lllvil mi
2d day u( 1S05. and tiiirnorlini;

Iih Ilia li.nt Wilt and ot Ilia mid
deoeavHl, mny he proved, approved, prnlmtrd,
allowed, ami recorded iih the last Will and Tes-
tament ot tlie "aid David II. Itublnion,

ahd mat iho execution of mi'd Imtrii-ine-

nny tie committed and thnadinliilitratlnii
aald ei'ate may be granted to Cynthia Hob-liuo- n

a executrix.
Ordered, that November snili. A. D. 1805, at
o'clock p. in., li ainlaned for be.irlnn rhM u,

when all persons Inteictted In alo mat-ta- r
may appear at a I'ounty Court to bu held In

and for said County, mid tdiow chiimi why llm
ot petitioner should not bo Kranted; andrirajor ot tlio peuduuey ot mild pptttlou

and tho hearlnn theteot, be clven to all periou.
inUtrestod In said mailer by publMliliiK a copy

this order In tho Ked Clomi Ciiikk, a week--
nowspaper printed In inld County, tut three

wiens prior iobhiii nay or iieanni;.(WIruocopy) Jamkh Dukkv.
Jt County JiiiIko.

CkkkMlrr1 EulUh SIuhI BiuiL
PENNYROYAL PILLS

niMiiMiiifWailiN AAn, !; ttiutu. utDiia ,k
DcwtM fcr CkUhuUri , Dt'tumjMr,nd U Uc4 U t.M U.UlUoVUtf
mm, m1i iih Mm rllb... Tak WM 5& ml aa ata.i MVUt MWrWll WiijWiM. v
iu tmJ lalwiM,. AiUralJaran44.Uumttlw rwlU.lui. MUooaUU ulAt 0 "tIUUr fcrU4l I. uuw. , rrlara

Mtkr tlfUM

horlff's gale.
By virtue of an execution directed lo me fromtba dUtrict court of WehiUr county, Nebraak.a ludiiment obtained by the consideration ot

4lttrlct court of Webaltr county, NeWranka, oxtteMthday of July, ini, in favor ot ThoniaaMyn piatRtltr. and axalnst the farmers &
Jwrcaanla Uaniilait as uerendsut. (or
titt tuia of one thousand andelahlytwo dollarsad cents, and costa uxeJat eighty-Seva- n

dollars and forty-thre- e eeaU (W7.U),andaccru-lasreosto- .
I bare levied upon the follow! nir real

tate, toVrn as the property ot said defendant
Co satisfy said ludnneur, ti 1M twenty-on- e

(i), In block thirty-on- e (31). In lh original
towaBowclty of Ked Cloud, Webster county,

.And will offer the same for sale to the honestbidder, for cah In baud, on ilia Mill day ot
Oaeeaber. A. D. KM, In front of lha east ooor
ot the court-bous- e at Med Cloud, Web.ter
county, Nebraska, that belli; tne bulldlnit
whectln the list term of court was held at the
hour of ono o.'clock p. tn. ot said day. when
aad where due attendance will bo given by Uie
unuesluued.

Dated! Rod Cloud, Nebraska. Nov. 21,180b.
J. W. HuNoiiay, WierlO,

Jarrcs McNony, AU'y for l'iuliitltr,
' . .

is better lor Diooa

it it broken up in Seeirs nmumon.
A'o substitute will do.

SCOTT A BOWNB, ChemUU, New York.

BY THE

Morrlcc, Mich., in a let-
ter Oct. 14, 1801. says:

"I.had tried soreral
kind of mcIlolno and
two iloctori for my

hut
ooiild get no roller. I
bo u r li t ono of Dr.
thrcna KJeetrla Appli-
ances and
rcUof utone,; after two
weeks' uw I was as lim-
ber ns an rcl nnd could
work all tiny. Now am

t IV1' . out I rely cured.

c. i..

In the dlstilct court or Webster county, Nob
raska. ,
Tlio Mlilillonx County "1

iaiicnni nana.
l'lalutirf

vs
Isaac N. hinllti, Mary

I. Smith mid Tho
llnuilliMU Loan &
Trust Co.

Defendants
The above named dofandent, Tlia HaiulllonIian& 'I rust Company, will tnkn noilo-- i thaton tbu twentlclli day of November, li5. Tim

MlddlesHX County National Hank, plaintiff
herein, llllen Its petition In the district court of
ii untie r fi'iiniv. reiiraBKii, aRinnsi said

thK object and prajer of wlilob am to
forocloso a certain luortxaeo exoeuled by the
ilcreuaunts. liano N. J. hmllhtn the Hamilton liiin & Titist Company upon
the aouthwest quarter (sU) of section thirty
(30i town two m north of raneo nine (8) andwest of the sixth pilnrlnal meridian, Welmtercounty. Nebraska, -- aid inortiraco whs betora
maturity for a valuable
and transferred to this plaintiff, fluid mort-tta- ce

wasulten lONtcurethe paimcntnf acor- -
Willi iMuimury himo unied AIIKIISl IllellrJt A.1)., lsso, for the niliiclp.il sum of twelve linn.una dul hirs M'fih lnt.,rii. N'ni.. mt .,.li...i
dated aukusI tho first, I8S'J. fur the sum ot
eevctity-tn- a dollars, both of ssnl notes were
uue. huh pHauie on mo urt nay or Auuust. 1801
and there is now mm upon sld notes and mort-pac- e

tlia sum of twelve hundred and itovoiity.two dollars nllh inlMrvHt mi iwalu i.m..i.,.
dollars Ibereof at tho rata of six iter cent peryear and inteieston seventy-tw- dollars there,
of at tbq rate ot ten per cent per vear forwhich said sum with interest from the ilrst day
ot AiiRust, IK8I, plalnilit prays fora decree thatdefeudatit ha required to pay the same or thatsaid premises may bu sold to satisfy the amount
."unuiii uq utie irns piHiimir. you are requir-
ed tn answer said iieiltlou on or before the anth
"X '.'' '''Wither, Isaa, or the alienation thereof
will bn taken us tiuo and Judxement renlered

Dated November 9. lftna.
COUNTV NATIOHAt, HANK,Dyltobt.T. i'otter, Its Attorney.

Legal Notice.
Orsen II. Truman, defendant, will take noticeUiat pa the Sirt day of October. IBBB. plaintifftiled petition mjha district court

gtWn 0t nonuPPwtlw!
vou are required to answer sad petition oaorbefare the Kb day of December, IfW.
Dated October SWi, l

HH A bi.i.1...

Slack
'to winter. 140 acres of stalks and good
water, lerma Call on m
3tf .RUf f qprth of mboy niills.-- ED

'
.

Is tlia the
Acute anl

Liver and
A Cure from 6 to

Notice.

Nuvemhor,
Tuttainuat

Company

HlN.-- S" ' '

WEATHER

FurnWIicd Eiprcsaly for The
Red Cloud Chief.

(Copyrighted, 1895, by W. T. Foster.)
St. Joskpii, Mo., Nov. 30. My lost

bulletin gavo foroctiflts of tho ntorm
wavo to crofis the continent from the
December 4th to 8th and the next will
reach the Pacific coast about December
0, cross tho west of Rockies country by
ciobo of 10th, grent central valleys from
11th to 13tb, eastern states 14th.

This disturbance will atitku the
I'aoific coafil fartlirr north than is
ususl for thi.o month, and the temper-- a

ure on tho I'aciGc coast will go
high.

As it moves eastward it will prob-

ably incline southward and pass out
to soa on the c coast.

Tho warm wave will cross tho west
of Rookies country about 9th, great
central valleys 11, eastern states 13th.
Cool wave will cross tho west of
Rookies country about 12th, grent
central vallojn lltli, eastern states
16th.

Not much rain mav be nxnnnlpri

west of tho Mississippi from this
Some snow probablo with

tho last part of llm storm. Most
Most rain and enow will probably fall
on Atlantic const. -

Tho cool wavo will make- - a very
oonsidernl drop in the temperature
east of tho Rookies und will grow
morn ncvero till it rtaohc.i tho Atlan
tic.

Hunt of tho Rockies cold weather
will follow this disturbance, averag-
ing several dcgrecH below normal from
15th tn 26th inclusive. Snows of
considerable extent aro expected in
northern statca during this period of
ten to twelve i!as.

THK NIW VOR0I.
The new forco upon which Kccly is

t work is not th forco of tho old
Keely motor about which wo have
heard so much during the last quarter
of a century. The old force was the
thor derived from dtons of wator. a

gas far more attenuated and probably
cxpaudoi to a thousand times the
volume of steam.

But the new force which Keely dis
covered by accident only a few years
uuo, is vory like electricity, yet it is
claimed there is no magnetism nor
eleotnoity connected with it.

The power of water for operating
machinery is its gravity in seeking
tho water level; iho power of elec-

tricity, which apparently has no grav-

ity, is in seeking nn equilibrium.
If more than tho natural quantity

f electricity is ccnorated or gath
ered into ono place, it eff, rt is to
break away in order to rqualiza itsolf
in tho nleotrosphcro that, surrounds
and pel meatus tho earth, and if the
electricity is drawn away troni n

spaoc that plana bocamos an electro-vacuu-

and the loctricity compos-

ing tho earth's cleotrospheru presses
toward that vacuum just as air press-
es toward an air vauuum. These
movemonts constitute tho forco of
ulectrioity.

This rocontly discovered Keely
forco is called apcrpy, which word op
pears to signify tho opposite of grav-
ity. Tho force partakes of the na-

ture of electricity In thct it has posi-

tive and ncgativo forces, whioh it is
claimed are opposito conditions of
energy, without cither excess or

in quantity. That is Keely's
explanation, and it leaves us so hope-ossl- y

in tho dark as to its naturo
that ono almost regrets that any ex-

planation seemed necessary. No com-

mon level, no equilibrium, no excess
no defioicnov. Then whence its
forco ?

Ah 1 lie was mistaken in his terms
usod in the above explanation (?), for
ho olaims that, with certain appli
ances, ha is enabled to disturb the
equilibrium, and that naturo, in its
efforts to restore tho natural quanti-
ties, exorts a forco whiok he calls ap-erg- y.

As has bsen explained, tho tuning
fork, tho hora, stringed instruments.
aid vibrating tonguss of brass weia
used it deeossposiig wattr for the
old Keely foree. and the same are

aed (o geaerato the aew forco,
Hut this sew foreo appears to bo

drawn from space without deeomaoa
iog anything. Keely's idea is that
no araws from spaoo and acatn asnsls
out the pure ether, the Movements of
which constitute this newlv dissov- -
pred wonder. Mayan ho decomposes

Children Cry for
Pltcher'fCastorla,

and condenses almosphoro without
knowing it.

The apparatus far generating this
new force is said to be a small metal
lie globe, around tho pedestal of

whiek arc arranged many tongues of
brass, formed somowhat like the notes
of an organ, tho tongues differing in
length sn as to sound tho different
notes of tho musical seals. Thoso
notes lie causes to vibrate by tho vi-

brations of a tuning fork.
This globe in connected with an up-

right cylinder in which aro many
small o)lindi!rs or pipes of various
lengths, and ovr all is placed a pp-p- cr

box containing a magnetic necdlo.
The globt and this cylinder are con-

nected by a platinum wire which is a
very poor conductor ef electricity.

The msgtictio necdlo is caused to
revolve so rapidly " that it cannot bo
seen. Splinters of wood or matches
ara mnde to do likewise. This has
never before been performed. Tho
magnetic necdlo can be made to vary
but not to rotate.

Koely attaches another doublo
geared machine tohisglobo and brass
tongues, and a wheel having only the
hub and is mado fro revolve
witha force that breaks a. ropo at' n

strain of two and a half tons, and
will contituii) to run till it wears out.

These statements are published in
the new Soicnco Review, and como
from recpotisibloVciantifits who have
observed tho workings of this most
siihtlo nnd wonderful lorec. i'll

in.! --? i j t .,- - ;
iiiiauowij uieoovcreu ueoiy iorcc,

not tho old Keelcy motor, is that in
which ,tho newspapers state that the
millionaire John Jacob Astor has' re-

cently secured an interest. V,
It is claimed that after a plant is

onco established, this foroo will cost
nothing except for an attendant and
tho replaoing of worn-ou- s puts of the
machinery. No expenso for fuel and
vory little for wear.

It is claimed that bt sounding cer-
tain combinations of musical tones on
a mouth instrument, the molecular
vibrations in a thick picco of plate
glass are affected .so that tho glass is
crumblfd into fine dust.

' Keely claims that this force i'b

drawn directly from space, and that
oy its am no will soon navigato the
air. tie nas evidently fouod foiik!-thin-

but just what It is will remain
a mystery for iho present.

With a continuation of these won
derful discoveries nnd inventions thn
larger part of tho human race will be
thrown out of emnlovment. and with
tho nwlj discovered forces that sup--

piam moor, nit owneu Dv a tew mat-vidual- s,

what must hn tho neoe.ssary
result a few year hence?

Paw people know that ull pknta con
tain diceitlve principles. They nonnot
absorb their food until It is digested nny
more than iinlmnla can. Tho Mount
Lebanon Shakers have learned tho art of
oxtraotlng and utilizing these digestive
principals, and It is for this roaeon that
their Shaker Digestive Cordial is meet
ing with snoh phf nominal suece.iB In tho
treatment of dyspopsla. Tho Shaker
DigeHtive Cordial not only contains food
already digested, list it also contains dl
gestlve principles whioh aid tho digestion
of other foods that may be eaten with It.
A singla 10 cent sampto bottle will be
snffloient to demonstrate its value, and we
snggest that every unfferlng dyspeptic
make a trial ot It. Any druggist oan
supply it.

LAXOL is the best mediolno for child
ren. Doctors recommend it in place of
uastor Uil.

On und af terNov. 1, 1895, oil is 20 ctu.
por gallon or live callous fr 00 eta. from
tank line. John V. Jeshkn, Prop.

Wood Wutitcd.
The Ron Ton bnkory wants twenty

cords of 2J4 and wood at onco.
-- .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

W. I). RobV Will takn Arron In nvnhano
for Hour, fruit, feed, grain, etc. Brina
on your eggs. .

The World's Fair Tests
Mow! bo baking powder
mo pan or so-gre- at In aw.
.alngpower as tm Royal

A

Market Report.
Corrected wimklv h ?ih mn.. d.. ..

-- , .ivi. wivuu t niuing bu,
"uo" 40 O 45
Corn new 18
Corn old 40uatonew 15
py8.' as
Barley,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, , 35
a. 75
J8' ......... ,,,,,,. 3 10

Butcber'a stock 2 00Q2 50
iu"er 15
jjKr a .....,.......,.,,,,,, 15
Potatnoa . ivr 30
Boring ohlckons per lb 0Oldhenoperlb 4Uayporto 3 003 50

li' ii

A Good Farm for Sale.
Four miles north-wes- t of Red Cloud,

Apply to Mrs. Jbb. Klrkwood, Fairfax,

Sciatic

Rheumatism

For rcnl blootl diseases relief can only
be obtained by uaittg n real blood reme-
dy. So many people who arc sufferers
from an obstinate or deep-seate- d blood
disease make the mistake of takinj; rem-
edies which at beat arc only tonics and
cannot possibly reach their trouble. It
is in iustsucu cases which other d

blood remedies cannot reach that
S.S.S. has made some of the most won-
derful cures. Rheumatism is one of
the tno3t obstinate diseases of the blood,
and there are few remedies which have
any effect whatever upon it:

Mr. Asa Smith, who resides at Grcen-castl- c,

Indiana, where he is well known,
writes :

"Por many years I have suffered from
that terrible disease Mctiown as Sciatic
Uhcumatisin, which the treatment of
many physicians failed to relieve.
I have also used nearly every known
blood remedy, but they did mc
no good, as they did not seem lo
reach my case at all. Possibly my con-
dition and the extent of my sufferings

r,i

ilR. ASA SMITH.
can be better appreciated when I state
that the disease reached n point where
it was a matter of utter impossibility for
me to take my food, or handle myself in
any'way, and for several mouths the
nurses were compelled to turn me in bed
by use of the sheets.

"This was my condition when S.S.S.
was recommended to mc, and I must
confess that I had little hopes of any
medicine benefitting mc. I was soon
encouraged, however, when after taking
three bottles I was able to move my
rittht arm. I continued to take tho med
icine and before long was able to walk
across tho room, and when I had finish-
ed one dozen bottles was able to get
about as of old.

" I have been hale and hearty now for
two years, wituout aiy sign ol a return
of the disease. I will never cease to
praise S.S.S.. which I recard as the most
wonderful blood remedy on earth; it
brought me ont of a condition of utter
Helplessness to one of robust health,
with a weight of 170 pounds."

S. S. S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Ec-
zema, and any form of blood troubles.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable and
forces out the poison permanently. If
you nave n uioou disease, take a blood
medicine S. S. S. is exclusively for the
blood and is recommended for nothing
else. It has made some truly wonderful
cures ox tjouccr, wuere ueatn seemed
the only relief, and we will take pleas-
ure In sending to anyone full particulars
of these cures, and also our valuable
books. Address Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

fbe Best
"of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-
phine. If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly.
Tbrte Ss 25c 50c and $1 per bottle.

At Druggists.

. ACKER MEDICINE CO
X4 asul xa Chambcra Street, New York.

nonicDo commission
UnUffCno company,

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
0. W. CUWSON, lows. MONEY LOANED
a. 1. CSTTIE OB
J.P.

AMM.mST.HooSuUMiN.
McMURRAUJkl Feeders Furnished

I. W. T. QKAV,.OFflCC. Muktt Reports Free.

Publication or guasmoHs.
In the District Court of the Tenth Judicial Dli-tric- t,

In and for Webster County, Nebraska.
L. Baum, plaintiff, ;

' vs
xdwartl Noble, and Noble, his wife, whoe

arst name Is unknown, and acainst the un-
divided one ba'.f of the northwest quarter,
and the uuillrlded one half of the southwest
quarter of section nineteen, township one,
ranse twolve. west of the-- tilth uriaeiual
ueildlsn, In Webster county, Nebraska,
The defendants, Kuward Noble' and .... No-bl- e,

his wife, and all persons who liavo or claim
to have any Iniewt In, claim to, nr lien 011 the
MboH described ml nronertr. will rajtn antlm
that on tueioth dm ot October, lSfta, the above )
Biinad Dlalntllf filed his Delltlou In thaaboTnl
euuiiea court, ine oajeci nu prayer or wnicn
aro for an aeeountlnir of the sum duo him by
virtue ot certain tax deeds iinued tn said plain-tl-

by the treasurer ot said Webster comity,
to pnrchasoof said Ian it by ualilfibrsuant tax ot ItMS, on the lUIlt day of April,

1860. for a foreclosure of defendants' Interest
In aald premise, ana for Hid loroclmure of tho
Interest- - of all pernon whomsoever In said
land, for a sale of said premises, and for al

uultable relief lu the premises.
The ncrxoiiN above, untitled lire vrriiitred to

answer said petltliii on or lieforit the nth day of
uecemDer lw. or tne samn win uo taken as

CHURCHES. ..4l
miltlSTIAN rinireh Servli-e- i Smiiluv nTT!- -

am Hlid 7.'.')0 ti l:iv delimit ut n J.
V I'SCB at0:30lm mill Y l'C KJlllilnraa.l
1MH.

nONltllKUATIONA' Church-Serv- ice t in.
30 am, and 7:30 pmiHtiiulay 'clioolntliaoa m, V r S O K at 6:30 p in and V V 8 C K Jun-

iors at 4 n m.
MKllHiiM.vrclMirrli-nuii.Mi-ptl- i'ir nt lu atm ami ?:!)) p. tn,
Htinday-'enoo- l nt ll 31a. m. Junior I.efnp a.
i p. tn, Kpwnrtli Inctieat (l& p, 111. I'rajer
Mectlnc every Wednesday nlclit. rarsonaim
first dur north of the eliiirch.

BAPTIST Cliurrh-rreaclil- iiK at 10:M i. i.p. m. .Siimiay-aelio- ol at 12 m.
Voune IvnplitN Montlnv at 8 p in. Prayer
Meeilin; Wediicsilnr at 8 p. tn.-- tJ. 11 Welden.p:tor.
EPIsnil'M, niipolntniont.

t'liiirch-Servlc- HS ei;ry two

LUTHRItN Chiirch-Kv- ery llilrd Sunday
at in o'clock.

piArllilliKlCliurch Service ntory alternatev rninnsy nt tn. .Snnd.iy-ielioo- l utter
mofiltu' iirvlee 1 1. IIiirrliiflii.
CIIAl'I!!-ilav-

. Hiinil.'ivscliiH)! at 3 p tn every San- -

socnrm:s.
A OU W Each altarnatn Tuesday evening.

DOF H-I- Ced f'loml iMlKUiNo. , All U t,evervnltematii Tnetil.iy pvoiiinu In A
OUWImll

Adliem IxtilKe .No 1R8; IO(l Kevervllon-dwviilgl- it

CAI.ANTHK Lodge
evenlm;.

Noj9, Knlehta ot l'jtlnaa

11'I) Cloud Lodge No Cog. MiMlorn Woodmen
"' or Anienra. niterna wedrnmlav evonlms

VAM'KV Ixlgn No (i, Kratermil Order of lro- -

lectors, Ilrst and ililrd Stotida of cadi
month

odiiu
I'riilav nvenlng on or heforo the full moon.

Cloud rimptcr :m id. K a M nlturnHts
Tliiirilayvenlni;.

CYKE.VH Coiiiiuntnlcry No It alternato

CII.MtiTY Phil pier KaitoniMar No 4 eta
etenlug alter f'lll 1110011. M rs.

lln-nc- r W M

fJ.Ai:KlKiM l'oitNn8iir, A It Monday evell-1-

niii l'ii or before tint full moon.

G.ltl'ini,I W It C No II meets aHtruatuSat- -

MAItY SEEKS Mel I EN ItY Tent No 11
of Voternni Mnndavenina.

HS KAI.EY fillip'
No'25, ttof V Tiio&ilay eve-lili-

SHI'.ltllAN ciido Nn.t.'o'ladlei or tho (1 a " mthird Saturday evening. Ill
REDCLOUDi'muii'il No is UiyalMysile

hiii! Hi In I lfrlilAV wa.
MIIIK .

"The" Watch.
for timokoopintr and dnrnbility nothiryv

beats tho Bovonteon iowolod r"
Deuiikk Hampdkn Watch.

CALLONpENMAN
and oxarnino tlium. Alsolnpi)t

Jewelry, Dinmouds.iP
Spectnelesjulocks,

Plated and koIIiI sllvurware, lotivenlr spoons,
peiul handled knives nnd forks, caning iets,
emlliiircard castiM, hon hoi. Imxes and other
novelllea. A lino line id spectacles and --ye
glnssts with liiti'rvliaiigahleHnsei,teel,iilclust
illver and gold frames, Stteclal and eareful

nald lo lining thu eje. My Hue of 2nd
hand watchei Is nnlte large. I will run thera off
at less than their actual worth.

S3yiirinKmir watch, clock and Jewelry re-
pair work, your engraving nnd your old gold
and dllver to me,

TIION. PIl.V.nAN

1 1 1 you dvalru lo 111 it No III
III MONEY? HI

OUR PLANS OF
assuici;

absolute sait.tv.
Make your money earn you a monthly sslnry.
$10 00 mid more made dally by imr new

Plan vt Operation on small Investments
lu grain and slock speculation.

Allwensk Is to inestlgato our new and ori-
ginal methods. Past workings ot plan and
highest references furnltdioa. Our Hooklet

Points & Hints" how to make money aad
other Information sent I'UEK. 4(Iilmoiik Si Co., Hankers ami Urokers.

Open Board ot Trado lllilg., Chicago. Ill

I THE BON TON'S

13c MEALi
STEAK, KGU,

BREAD, . MUTTER,!
PIE, COFFEE. J

I W. TULLHYS, M. 1).

lloruieopntlilo I'hyalclan,
Red Cloud, . olrnK

OfflcoVlrst National opposite Uauk.(Ilironlo diseases treated liv mull

Dli TWITCHING FUJI

SvonvTammB. uiniMUii''
iSBUtEu'wana r arateEfaa1

m ar.lrati

(aaaan. aUkTS'Mttwar?

Cliatiol BforlgHRo Sale.
Notice Is hsrebv elvnn Hint liv virtu of a

chattal.... mnrlifuA H,u.i .. .i. i.i.. Am nf.W..V.HB.,, w.kii .ii, fliu Mlll.l MMJ W
July, 1804 and duly died In the office ot the
1.UU1117 ciera 01 vteuster county, Menrasaa, mt
the day of. ,.ia.,wi .n.iiai hvlb.
bert I,. Wright to Dempster Windmill Compiry
to eecure IKa navm.nt r a.s m .mi nnn wblj-- k

there Is vyw due the turn ot 25 oo with Interest
unnrccniirinn uate inereor, wnion uoa
WSI twlorn inatiirliw .hIamiuI ..j i..iirMii ttw
awu iBipjier winamiii company to jrau
vr. IHIBO uu iij naiq siouii u. uoie to m uiwrIrnad. i fhrt la nntar tlaaa ..a..... ...J a...t4MKaiirsm.
of. Default! I si Vint? haii mmtta In Mia HAVMMlf
ot said sum, therefore 1 will sell the pro?therein described towit i One Dempster VTtasl-ui- lll

tower Had pump, ona bald-face- d y aro
"buj seven years old. with four whlta tests,
one ; road earr, upo snt ot sluglo har-
ness, at nnblle auetlon In front of Ku r'utdu'astore at itosemont In the. county of J('cbB!r,Nebraska, on the soth day ot NoveniVir, 1689,at i o'clock p, m, of aald day,

lAlfM IT IIwi...- . m .ww naat;iJS. - s'ipnt tree ana oecrea poseHaccortHngly. .j- - ' uatcd, ttosemoDt,Neb Nov, a, !.k aura, arv-- - - ,

3! jyw)sws t

3l

OI'SKATIOprqJ


